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Best Sigma Phi EpsiIon
For Fraternity Title

Blast Burnett 85-6- 4

Clobber Misfits Friday
In IM Finale, 91-6- 6

To Close Out Hectic Week
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Cipriano Well Pleased

With Sophomore Corps
an
in--

By James Pearse
In the midst of changing

est thing Cipriano had to
anchor for furthering the
stallation of his system.

Phi Kappa Psi came on in
rousing fashion all last week
to overcome an early tourna-
ment defeat at the hands of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

the format of his office into

The Phi Psis mastered the
Sig Eps in two successive
games, and then trounced
Burnett and the Misfits in
pre-hig- h school tourney action

that of a recruiting sta
tion last week, Nebraska

to garner the
championship.

Last Wednesday, the Phi
Psis grabbed off a 25-1- 8 first
half margin, and extended the
lead in the third quarter to
withstand a fourth quarter
Sigma Phi Epsilon charge,
and win 49-4- 2.

basketball coach Joe Cipriano
momentarily put aside h 1 s.GANT phone and pad to reflect on
the season just completed.SHIRTMAKERS

Closing out his second cam
paign at the helm of Husker
hoopsters, Coach Cipriano ap

Looking over the remain-in- g

crop of sophomores, the
Husker mentor expressed
hope in the development of
Californian Brice Pearson.
"Brice has to realize how im-

portant it is to use his weight.
We are looking for more scor-
ing from him also."

As the big guy healed from
injuries and cultivated h i s
surfer's hair-cu- t near the sea-
son's end, it appeared that he
was refining his erratic post
play and handling himself bet

peared satisfied with the pro

In the first half of play,
both teams got off to a fast
start with Phi Psi Bill Mar-
shall leading the way with
strong board work.

The Sig Eps and the Phi
Psis both played good de--

gress he was making in de
Sig Ep Miles Kimmel . . . Strains for rebound as Phi

Psi Jerry Webb soars to bolster the Phi Psi cause. Ron
Poggemeyer, (left) gives moral support to Webb, while
Sig Ep Kent Banta (right) moves in to aid Kimmel.

veloping his system.

The coach contrasted h I sIndian Relish iense, ana tne rni v s 1 s
first two years bv stating.rni last oreaK to pull upgamed their first quarter break and hold a seven point

spreaB at the gun. We played five sophomoresby eleven at the end of that
stanza. ter amongst his long-limbe- d

in the places where we played
five seniors last season. Wc counter-parts- .

margin of 13-- 7 mainly on the
strength of Larry Wachholz's
fine passing on fast breaks.

Miles Kimmel of the Sig
Eps played an outstanding

Thursday night the Phi Psis
battled Freeman White's Bur-
nett club for the right to meet
the Independent champion
Misfits for the
title.

Marshall led a Phi Psis
assault with 29 points.

At the start of the fourth
quarter, Marshall drew h i s
fifth personal, and forced the
Phi Psis to use a slow-dow- n

offense to prevent the Sig
Eps from pulling the game
out. The good g of

first half to keep the Sig Eps
in the contest.

In the second half, the Phi

had more speed and were
quicker this year, but lack of
experience and team leader-
ship kept us from finishing
higher."

The H u s k e r s regularly
started three sophomores dur-
ing the year, and sometimes
the total ran up to four. Coach

A crowd pleaser from the
beginning, Omahan Fred Hare
showed promise in the way he
responded when sent in from
the bench.

Hare was the Husker's
most prolific scorer, and re-
bounded well for a small man.
He displayed improvement in
the defensive phase of the

Psis began to pull away, but
good board work by Wayne Wachholz and Ron Poggemey-

er combined with the clutch
Freeman White headed the

Burnett attack with 27 markWeber and Kimmel cut the
Phi Psi lead from fifteen to
eight during the third period,
but again Wachholz led the

shooting of Jerry Webb and
John Jcpson to stave off the
Tim Schmad-le- d Sig Ep fast Cipriano pointed out that

ers, but the Phi Psis balance
over-cam- e his fine perform-
ance. Ted Vactor was second
in line of scoring for Burnett

where an older club picks
up things quickly, the younger
Doy is still leeling his way
along and this results in his
using energy at places and
times of minor immediate im-
portance to the game.

This fact helps account for
some of the inconsistency
shown by the Husker s,
particularly in the scoring

same une Diignt or many
sophomores) as the year pro-
gressed.

Junior Coley Webb gives
husker fans cause for antici-patin- g

an improved record
next season. The muscled
6'8" center demonstrated his
ability to cope with the tow-
ering pivot men around the
league as he averaged close
to ten points a contest and
was the second leading

on the squad. The de-
velopment of a wider array of
moves from his post position
accounted for Webb's increas-
ing value to the team.

lit MUkJ

with 13.

Wacholtz engineered the
Phi Psis floor game and had
his club clicking for 18-1- 40-2-

and 63-4- 2 quarter stop
leads.

In the fourth stanza, Bur-
nett scored on even terms
with the Phi Psis, but the out-
come had already been deter-
mined. The final score was
Phi Psis 85, Burnett 64.

The Misfits versus the Phi
Psis. That was the bill Fri-
day, marking the end of long
tourney road for intramural
basketball hopefuls.

Piquant, these man-tailore-

Gant-importe- d cotton madras.
Their patterns, their shadings are as
colorful as a bejeweled maharajah's turban,
Three-quarte- r sleeves. $10

department, where NU's per-
centage was lowest in the con-
ference.

Sophomores Nate Branch
and Willie Campbell were
singled out by Cipriano as
having come along more
rapidly than expected. Also

nition
pointed out for recog.
was senior Jerrvquentms

I 1229 432-364- 5r Kent Beaehler . . . Pulls down a rebound as Bill
Marshall protects for Phi Kappa Psi. Phi Psis from left
are Marshall, Jerry Webb. Sig Eps from left are: Beachicr,
Dick Benter, Jim Moore, Wayne Weber. Referee Larry1964 Gant Shirlnaksr
Bornschlegel intently watches the action.

Spears. Coach Cipriano spoke
highly of the Ohio strong-boy'- s

steady board work and defen-siv- e

hustle. Spears' efforts
provided the Huskers with a
stabilizing factor during the
later portion of the schedule.

Combining with the lack of
leadership and poise to im-
pede NU's cause was a dis-
mal percentage at the chari-
ty line. Supporting the lower
end of the league with a .601

Reflecting back on earlyseason concern about
Branch's performances away
from home, the coach noted
with pleasure the fine nights
Branch had at Kansas, ISU,
and Missouri during the sec-
ond semester.

The Coach spoke highly of
Campbell's improvement.
Especially noteworthv when
looking at the Seattle sopho-
more is the way in which he
carne on to lead the pressing
defense which spear-heade- d

Led by Jei Webb's 21
point first half 'e Phi Psis
took command t Jie g a m e.
Jumping off to an eight
point spread that they held up
throughout the first half, the
Phi Psis had little trouble con-
trolling the Misfits improving
shooting, and led 44-3- 6 at in-

termission.
Continuing to have the good

second half effort, the Phi
Psis gradually pulled away.
The strength of their mount-
ing lead was found in a
smooth running fast-brea- k

keyed by strong board work.
Out distancing the Independ-
ent champions 47-3- 0 in the sec-
ond half, the Phi Psis coasted
to the crown 91-6- 6.

Nebraska s attack.

Campbell's role in the har- -
assing defense thewas near

average, Nebraska inflicted
themselves with much need-
less suffering.

"After the Michigan game
we felt we could give anyone
a go at home," said Coach
Cipriano as he looked back to
the December peak his Husk-
ers attained.

Asked what effect the
Michigan triumphant had on
the conference run, the Coach
said that any good aspects of
the win, such as confident t.
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the sophomores WPrn nan- -
celled out by the intense
scouting the conference teams
do during the tourney in Kan- -
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This Week's Special!

HOT DOGS 15c

BREAKFAST
HAMBURGERS FRENCH FRIES

SOUrS SALADS PIES

SHAKES YUMMYBURGER

development - - a luugiici league
this year. Strong defense is
the fnntnr
Coach in making this state-
ment. It is a matter of t h a
coaching in the conference.
Cinrmnn eni4
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The road to management is a two-wa- y street at
Ford Motor Company. On one side of the street,
the college graduate brings to us his talents,
abilities and ambitions. Thon it is up to us to
ensure that he realizes his full potential.
There are several methods we use in guiding his
development. One method is periodic evaluations.

, lIlc;l t. are ()n,vtwo or three mentors who donot stress disciplined, defen-
sive ball.And Many Other SandwichICS With thow ""fee liumuer 01rcturnppc r r:..wui i nve mem-
bers of this years freshmon
squad to run for varsity berthsnext winw oni

J These reviews measure performance and moreQKpP I importantly chart the best route for an employe SERVING HOURS:

7 AM to 4 PM

Saturday 7 AM to 1 PM

red-shir- to add excitement
In snows S1ns ofputting on a new personality

A youthful, energetic coachleading a youthful, yet experi-
enced ball club should bring
some youthful enthusiasm to
Ny s roundball fortunes of thefuture.
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TokyY Kahr
pursue in developing his capabuities. These

B. Columbia Uniutnity performance reviews are prepared at least once
a year by the employe's immediate supervisor,

reviewed by higher management and discussed with the employe.

In addition, there are frequent reviews and analyses of individual perform-
ance in which promotions, salary increases and developmental moves are
planned. These programs are so important that each division and staff has a
special section responsible for administering them. One of the people who
helps oversee these programs is Toby Kahr. His experience is also an
example of how a college graduate benefits from these programs.

In 1963, Toby completed our College Graduate Program. During these
first two years, he gained a depth of experience in Company policies involv-
ing all aspects of employe relations. Currently he supervises the Personnel
Planning and Training Section of our Steel Division. In essence, Toby is
helping to implement the program that led to his own career development.
Programs such as theaa are intended to make certain that your perform-
ance at Ford Motor Company will be recognized and will determine how
fast you'll move ahead. The development of future mnnngerial materiul is
one of our fundamental goals. See our representative when he visits your
campus. Something good may develop for you.

CHRISTIANO'S
Come In And Eat

In Our New Dining
Room . . .

7 IN.V Xtiiawta
Q ucms

Or Jiave food
delivered sizzling
not to your door

in the Pizza WagonFREE DELIVERYTHERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH... MOTOR COMPANY

Hw AiMficM Satf, Dearkor- -, Mkhigai

Am tqual opportunity tmployer
S89 No. 27th rhone 477-440- 2


